
The rratx BrirDAT um and safely landed in jail before the
neighbors knew of the fearful crime CAPrrXfc "PRIZE $75,000.

JMPOETANT SALX,

Under and by virtue of decree of
Wakeuperior court entered in the ac-
tion of the Life Ins. Cor of Virginia vs.
Clias. Coniber,administra!or,etkal. 1 will
expose to public sale at the ccnirt house
door in the citv of Ttalpich Mondav.'

tions of the compass as a thing taken
for granted and not disputable though it
was much feared it wenld be and was
one reason for desiring the previous con-

ference to agree about, without ; which
the line would hv been run to the

began to be reputed the Bounds ; and
the Northwest river, and Channel up to

was piequiesced in as natural bounds,
Which left all Nott's Island in Virginia

the Southward of the Inlett. But the
Governor of Virginia afterwards granted
patents: to the Southward of the said
River where they thought it to the
'Northward of a west line from the line
from the Inlet, Viz : towards the head
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I&tns is making sad inroads upon

tht cabinet. Mr. Manning getting
letter, but Attorney-Gener- al Garland

. , . t . i
W dow reported seriously .wreatenea
with pneumonia.

Th Brasuian prince whose coming
i Wa' unffiiallv innnnnnAd hv Minister

Jarvis has arrived at New . Orleans and
r as he is 4the . only real live American

prinoe he is being made the most of
v by the soeiety of the Crescent City.

Ait the principals in the recent labor
,' troubles began life at the bottom. Gen- -

erat Master Workman rowderiy was
originally a switch-tende- r, Mr. Hoxie

aha timsa k fanatic in
' on Tnvam bw w mm wvnuv a.am

" hotel,' and Jay Gould, himself earned:

, ni first money as ajpeddler of maps.

" Elsxwbx&x may be found a letter to a
..1 t 1 - t it - ji igenuemau oi xuueigu on me - uugo

that recently dropped in on us, written
by the entomologist of the United:
States department of agriculture, Prof.
Riley, the highest authority on bugi
ology in the land.

H ,

Cwvaarus' case on appeal from the
judgment of the hustings court of Rich
meal sentencing him to be . hanged wa
called in the .supreme court of appeals
Monday at noon and the rest of the day was I

-- dsvoted to the onenin sneeeh of oouni
i c i

sel for the plaintiff in error. The claim
made by ounsel was that of want of
jurisdiction on the part of the lower
court

Thx San Francisco Alta California has
tfci to nj of a native of North Carol

. Iliina r "No man ever baax such an array I

of eadoriera m had Dr. Meares, of this
ty; Ibr tbj poiiUon of iuperintendent

served mora than ' endorsement, for the.
f State needed him in the plaoe,'though

- the ! trustees
v preferred youth and

beauty." Dr. Meares's friends in this
State will be surprised to hear of any
H.fj.'d tekttwAMnl '4a lak mm A

Tickets ly 95. Marc In Proportion.

of
Looisiaoa State Lottery CompaaT.

on
arrangement tcr all the Monthly ana uar- -

. .i i v : .1. t I.: u I in
itei-- y Company, snu in person manage ana con--
trol tlie Drawing theuitwlres, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, tairneHS, and
in good faith toward all parties, and we autho-
rize the Company to use this cerUHcate with
fac-simil-es of our signatures attached, in its ad-

vertisements," '
,

M.
as

of

rmmlmlosn.
We tbe undersigned Banks and Bankers will

nav all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana State
Lotteries which may be presented at sur coun-

ters:
J. H. 0X.ESBT",

Pi-m-. Ionlxlana Ration! Baalt. ;

(. U. KE3iJIKlY,
Pre. Stmf WstttosMrf JBasi

A. BALDWIN,
Pr. Hew OrhwM Ks41a BsvsOu

Incorporated in 1868 for 2 yean by the Leg
islature for educational and charitable pur
poses with a capital of 11,000,000 to which
a reserve fund of over 1600,000 baa since been
mlrtcd- - (

By an overwhelming- - popular vote its fran-
chise was made a part of the present State con-

stitution adopted December id, A. D., 1879.
The only Lottery ever veted on and en-

dorsed by the people of any State. ,

It never scales or postpones.
Its GaAjtB Snrout UvubiU Dkawivos , take

place monthly, and the Extraordinary Draw-
ings regularly every three months, instead of
Semi-Annual- ly as heretofore, beginning March,
1888.., i r'A splendid opportunity to win a fortune.
Fourth Grand Drawing, class D, in the
Academy of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday,
April 13 1886 191st Monthly drawing.,,.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.:
100.000 Tickets strive Dollars-- Each. .Frac

tions, in Fiftha.ui. proportion. ;

U8T or FBiass.
1 Capital Prize of 176,000
1 do do of : 26,000,
1 do do of 10,000
2 Prizes of 16,000 ; 12,000
6 4 of 2,000 10,000

10 Of 1,000 ' io,ooo
20 600 ' ; 10,000

100 200 20,000
300 100 80,000
600 25,000

.1,000 ; 25,000
APPROXIMATION raiZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of 8750 ! 6,t50
9 " " ' 600 400
o " " i 260 2,260

l,9t7 Prizes, amounting to f265.600
Application for rates to clubs should be

made only to the office of the company in New
Orleans.; j

For further information write clearly; giving
full address. POSTAL NOTES, impress
Money Orders, or New York Exchange in or.
dinary letter. Currency by Express (all sums
of $6 and upwards at our expense) ad-

dressed : i

M. A. BAUPHIX,
Nw Urleskna. lsv.r SL. A. DACPIIIH,

Waabluartou, D. C
Make P. O. Money Orders payable and ad

dress Registered Letters to
NXW OKLKANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans. La.

C. T. STJ101TA0H
MABKKT SQUARE.

CANNED AND

FANCY GROCERIES.
AT PRIME COST.

SARDINES, LOBSTERS.

Mackerel, Tomato Sauce.
Corn, Tomatoes, Peaches.
Pine Apples, Apples. '
Jellies, Faney Candies.
Swiss Pickled Onions.
Extracts, Gelatine.
Worcestershire Saaees, English' Sauoe.
Pickles, Mustards. "Pepper, Via?gar.
BluLog Blacking-Teas- ,

Ground Spieea. i
Clover, ClnnaaaoD, etc, etoL, ete ete.
60000 Cigars. ;

Tbe above named goods and all goods In
the Fancy Grocery line we have will be sold
at prime cost. .

Come Quick and see for Yourselves. '

200 bbls Montrose Flour.
100 bbls PaUpsoo and OrangeFkrar.
800 sacks MeaU

3,000 lbs Hams.
100 Sacks Coffee.
100 bbls Sugar. :

20 bbls Prime Yiaegaiv
25 bbls Cuba Molasses,

Lard in all sized buckets. ,
60 tubs Prime Butter at prices U beat this

marges.
so bbls Michigan Early Rose potatoes. '

60 bbls Apples.
100 boxes Crackers.

60 Prime Cheeses.
100 boxes Cakea.
60 bbls MackereL

Goods and prices guaranteed
800 bbls Liquors at prices to beat Northern

markets

THE NORTH CAROLINA

music HOUSE
Always keeps In stock the best Pianos and
Organs manufactured In the United Stat,
and sella them at the lowest prices and on the
easiest, terms. , Also a full line of Sheet Music,
Music Books and Musical Merchandise. Spe-
cial attention giveni to ordering music that u
not in stock. j

t

Bead this unrivalled list of instruments:
Pturos. Chlckerlng, Mason- - Hamlin,

Jtathushek, Bent, Artoa.
Oao ass Mason ft Hamlin. Packard and,

Bay Stat.
lott cannot find a better amy to select fronu

CaH and seo for yourself, or send for deserip-ti-vs

oatalagTie and priee lists. - ; ;

Pianos and Orcanatunad and repaired. '

lMFavetU villa street.
saafftMAwl f Ij&kfrKQfl

If The boundary lines of the State seem
to be in an ufiQertain condition to laye it,

fallen somewhat' into a state of 'nnnoc- - kfi

uous desuetude.". We have a eontro-versywi- th

the South Carolinians, who.

it seeing, goi the better of us originally,
and likewise with the Tennesseans, who
also profited bv the desire of our com- -

missioners toCturn their faces homeward-I-

like manner the line between; lis

and Virginia; is now again in dispute. It
is this, last line . that has given us most
trouble, .

The Virginians of. ye .olden
time were very lordly and claimed - the
greater part, of the earth. The snd- -

fhi11 of Currituck they longed fornd
they practiced all the arts of, statesman-- -
ehip to have their desire. If claims, had
availed thejr. would have taken in a good
slice of I Carolina, but the 'Carolinians
were themselves a stiffpecked genef atioh J

and bcwacBtncy were, not to be ,ut
witted by our friends across the border;
There . was --'always trouble about the
starting! point; and then the Virginians
either had bad instruments or did not
know how ' to use them, so that the
commissioners and surveyors could never
agree. ; Besides our neighbors appear to
have bad no particular information,in re-

gard to-- the variations of the com
pass, I always ; proposing to : run
a line .due west according'
the needle; a proposition utterly re
jected py the more learned surveyofs
and eommiSBioners .of. Carolina.; But
eventually, after ' many ' fruillcss
attempts tO adjust ; differences, a fair
basis was agreed upon and the line was
run, much : to the discomfiture of our
magnificent friends with their big claims
and to the great satisfatftion of the Caro--
lina commissioners xnis was parucu- -

larly evident on emerging from the
Dismal swamp, through which7 young
Sam Swann; afterwards the great lawyer
and compiler of "Yellow Jacket," made
his wav aid carried' the line, the. Vir
ginians going around.

; The present : dispute relates,, we pe- -
lieve chiefly to that portionof the Une
ear SOUna, ana; as u nxay pe inter

esting to travel along with the party
which went over the ground more than
150 years - Aeo, we Reproduce efeewhene
some extracts from their journal. The
careful reader will observe that there
were j: magnificent Virginians even i in
those early days, but the more modest

M.r?d,in8 Carolinians got awy
I . u

, '',.
Tbs blind chaplain of the ', House,

Dr, Millburn, capped the climax of his
recent Lenten, sermons, which have at- -

tracted general attention, by praying
Saturday that we might all be awakened
"to iee the danger that 'threatened 'the
eivilized world, a revolution more tre- -

?endous than any of which history tells,
in whioh the soeuei of a reign of terror
maV be enacted in everv capital of Eu- -
rope and, ; ,America. ' ' "Jor long, 'f he
continued, "the few have mastered the
many because they-understoo- the Open
secret tols to-- them that cin se them;
but now many have learned the secret I

oi organiaaiion, uriii ana qynamue. j
JttOUSe tne.riCtt OI the world, he asked, I

so unaeraiana inai ine time jias come i
tor rinding selfish monopoly to cease;
snascorporauons may gei souw in jnem
Witft juswee, nonor, conscience ! ana
human kindness. Teach the rich men of
this country that great fortunes are lent
them for other purposes than ! to build
and deoorate.

.
palaces, to fouod private

m, i' m - m

coiiecuons oi art, to stocs: wine-ceiiar- s.

aeep rauiug bluub sua yauuwt; auu
find : better i voombanv than ; hostlers

and
i

jockeys, pool seller and
:

gooi-maker-
sJ Teach them that St s

0 themjpower te get
theie fortnnes, that it is to prove'them,
to jknow what is in their hearts whether
they wilt-kee- p liia oommandmeuta or
not, and that these commandments are
Thou ihalt love the Lord thin God,

with all thy heart, and thy neighbor as
thyself; that, if, the rich me3 of our
Uad ke these commandment th poor
wilt follow the example, and we at least
will be saed from days of tribulation
that are-fas- t coming on all the world.
It was moved that the prayer be printed
iii the Record, but objection was made
on the ground that it was an incendiary

eecn. lit certainly onesiaea;-

bib. vberlt, the new ciyil service
- m .

commissioner, has given bis views on
civil service reform to a correspondent
of the New York Eveninir Peat i As

D tnnarintendent ofTndian mekokU W.Ti
i- - , . t .t . ' .. ' '
ne nas, in accoraanoe witn instructions,
tnAa nn minniila fnr nntw;.i

. ... .i ! t? -
oniy, iok 10 maging appoictmenta. as
between a i rennblicin ind i Jnmt
equally fit he has always preferred the
democrat, but that a competent republi- -

I can has. always been chosen rather than
Q unwortny or incompetent democrat:

vriuviuiv, ue utuias. u
wiiku luutuu kuvwu uie appucauou oi
me taw wuicn oe 18 now toaia in oie

ba n. v .1
CUting,- - uertaimy tne law i was
never p intended to exclude fit
and capable democrats: f from :the

the f. offices as it has been I made
to: do .'

: heretofore. As to his re-
cord, Mr. ' Oberly says he 1 has never

n office and has never been
nominated by the democratic party to
one be desired to obtain. :Tho Presi
dent was convinced, . he thinks, that he
would faithfully execute the letter and
spirit of the civil service law. and that.
he concludes, he'shall most certainly try
te do. ; rroru all accounts be .seems to
be the right man' in the right place.

i;. ' Kuunlns; tbs Line. i .

Extract from minutes of the &ertb Carolina
oomtttUsioners to: run the dividing line b
tweeaorth (feroiin ana Yirlntain i;27.
The boundaries betwixt the two gov

eruinehts having been long contested.
it being uncertain what, was meant by
Cuiratack River or Gullet in the King's
chartcjraud mfe disputed whfphj was
yyuhyke tJiyck,' the Ime bejng tqi begin

at the north end of Curratuck River or
Uullet, but there was no. River, known
by that name, Curratuck being a large
bay extending Northerly aci Southerly
of the ;lnlet and the North end of it
above a doaen miles to the? Northward
ay me iniet, where the line ought to
have begun if by the Rive? or; Gullet
Was meant the Bay : but thai not bavin
been duly insisted on tbe Inlet in lime

that had been attempted.41 Nothing,. is
known here of the, boy. --He says his
mother lives in Raleigh. Mr. Sherrill
had employed him to work for-hi-m and
put him to sleep in an outhouse from
which be made his way to the-roo- of
the child. Rkuc.

i.ouc ui xtv.ultv
Furnisher contains a number of interest Ii.

ing and unusual articles, the most no-

ticeable being an illustration and. de-

scription of the library of George W.
Childs,: of Philadelphia, Bhowing and
describing the rare pieces of bric-a-bra- c,

ornaments and valuable mementos that
Mr. Childs has accumulated. A sample
copy of the magazine will be sent to any
one requesting it. Published at oU

East 14th street, New York city.

Functional torpor o the lrver Induces many
skin diseases. Keniedy Dr. Bull s Baltimore
Pill.

A discriminating Ipublic decide whether
remedy isgood or bad. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
has utooa the test, ana is pronounced to do
without a peer.

Day's veterinary preparations are the best
in use. Always keep a package of Day's
Horse Powder.

The Masachusetts senate shas passed a
bill abolishing the poll tax.

Wc want to sell stovks. If you want
to buy, then call at the store of J. C.
Brewster & Co., for we are selling
HXATino btovxs at just above cost, rot
cash, to diminish stock. )

Jay Gould is worth $160,000,000.

nil

S US B IBS ir riHlvlnifiTS in mcmrna
I THSfHlaxp A.TociiJBcosrArT, buthiobs, sp.

TVe from Opiates, tlmet&c an

SURE.
PROMPT;mm

i.. JureflisTS avi Cti.LU9. .

nscsAKTro i vnoKLia eearAST. linxoaa. mm.

AEB STILL TRJJJMPHAijT. J

For fttteeaysars they have steadily gatHNsl
ItonatV ad wftk sales eenstantly linn isssiin

tke most popular eortA tkroiMk
SJhe United Sutes. iTTls) . qnaifty k warranted s wear 1

SBBBZHesxuaary eorseta. We havs
yeawilAhsQaad B H grades wtta

nmm sm ws eaa fnrulsh,

awards froes &n ttui -
Ttislsl llMiilsl liirwiliml sa brrMhh

rsd myaluaUs.
KB SIS sillhsslasi mm, ins J--

sMeaappttosttoat'. mS?Wifxsosacar, lamwosm oa.

ITcirris &' Carter.

iich Hove ties
-1-N-

FineDressGoods
';

1 y

We are displaying this seasod the richest
line of high-ela- as novelties in fine imported

Dress Goodc
we have ever shown our trade. Ladles should
do! fail to visit our store before making their
sprlng.purchasee.

Ners We shall offer this eek a special
bargain in double width OflDIN K cloth at

23 cents,
good value at SO cts. . ,

HLACK CASHMERES AND BLACK

.
GOODS A SPECIALTY i

orris 8i Carter
20S Fayotteville Street,

RALEIGH, N. C.

JQIVlDKffD JNUT1CE. j

A semi-annu-al dividend pt S percent, on the
capital stock of the laleigh Gaston Kallroa i
Company - has beem declared, payable oa and
after April 1,1886.

The transfer books will be closed from date
until the 2d proximo. j

W. W. TAS&
Treasurer sad Secretary.

iUififl&)tyUiafrV : Mm

April 19th, 1886, a certain lot or parcel
land in the city of Raleigh., on the

north side of Cabarrus street,' west of
Dawson street, adioininir ru. Simpson

tUe-nort- h and Chas. Reaslev on the
east and west, being part of . lot-N- 56

the plan of said city, and fronting 50
feet on Cabarrus

'
street. Terms of sale

cash. C. M. BUSjnSE,
March 20, 18S6, dtd. Coni'r.

OFJT18SOLUTION
The existing between F.
Simmoas, John Galling and B. B. Baney
leesses of the Atlantic Hotel, Morehead -

City, N. C, tor the year 18S4, under tbe name
R. B. Baney Ce, and between J. As

Kennedy. F. M. Rinuaoas and R. B. Banev .
lessee of said hotel for the year l8d, under the
name of R. B. Baney & Co., have been ois
solved by mutual-cenaen- t and limitation.

' J. A. KlNNIPY,
F. M. Simmons,
John GaTLmo,
R. B, RAKiy.

mch 9 dSOd.

I MPORTANT NOTICE. In order to rIyo ;

I more attention to our wholesale business j

and to secure a better and more efficient ser--
vice for our city we have decided
to dispose of our Retail lty Trade to Messrs.
Jones 4 Powell. From and after April 1
these gentleman will take pleasure in quoting
prices and furnishing all necessary informa-
tion la regard to this branch of be bnatmese.
No ice will ae sold from the factory to parties
living within the citv limits, except as intend
ed for shipment. Tickets in circul tion bear-
ing our stamp are good tor the amount of ke
due on them. . RALEIGH K it CO. V

P. H. CKAlf, CH8. F. LDTBB,
Sup'U oec'y and Treas.

mar. 26 dtapril L ' k

"Now is the Wuma of our disoontent
Made glorious Sumcxa "i )

BY USING
The ARGAND,

"

The ROYAL ARGAND,
The CENTURY,

or any of the various kinds of

Heating Stoves
always kept in stock and sold at the

Verv Lomst Prices
BY

J: C. Brewster & Co

AS AN'
ADDITIONAL COMFORT

'We would advise the use of Shaw's

DOOR-CHECK- S AND SPRINGS.

They prevent the slamming of doors and keep
them always shut-- Ii your bouue is large,
teen we will beat It with j '
, STEAM OR A FURNACEy Bespeetfulfy,

1

J. a BRfcWSTER

A SPLENDID MERCHANT! MILL rOa
. SALE.

I hereby offer for rale my Wheat and Corn
Mui on Walnut creek and Fayetteviile read
one mile from Raleigh.: This is the best
equipped mill tn tbis section and the beet Wa
ter power near here. It contains one set rollers
and two sets buhrs for wheat, one set rollers
and two sets stones for corn, with other nec-
essary machinery for both wheat, corn and7
feed. It has capacity for grinding two hun-
dred bushels 'of gram per day tn the year
with the present power and appMam e. u u-i- ng

24 bushels toil every day. It i pku.iid
property, but I have matters to atteu.i tu whu--
will require my absence from here a zi.ua i al
of the time and will sell the property ai a bar
gain Any one wishing tm purdaasv the prop-
erty as sn investment can rent it at a good in--
iei et on tneir money. There arese acres of
land attached, a part of it set in graie vines
radytor bearing this year. The title is good
and essy terms can be bad if desired. For
iurther particulars adores ,

J. A. JONES,
Raleigh, N. C.

OUSE AND LOT FOB BALE.J J
A house on lot 40x105 feet, on West

street, adloining the Ralehrh Oil Mills lot-- for
sale low by

JONES POWELL,

PLANT BED BURNER
'PATENTED JULY 28 1886

-s- r-i ;
J. H. HORNER; OXPCfRl), N. 0.'

A pamphlet ontsdnlag deriptkn of the '
same and of its Japplication to curing tobaeoa
In barns.

Together with a Comulatiob of the Baost
approved methods of cultivating and euring
mm ;uww UHRKCU,

Sent to any, address oa receipt ef twenty!
re cents. r

Apply to
, r , f

J. W. HORNER, mtord. W. C

T. B. YANCEY,
. -it-ANTJTACTTJEXB'S-

Agent and Dealer

Csirij fin liQFif tx h.

THE STATE AND TH1 1

ZO W1S9T PIXTCJZiX j

IT Will PAY YOU.
If joti pronbse. going West or Norta- -j

west to write to me. -- 1 represent ta
Short i y. D. BtsH, D. A, P. 1

southward of a due west line and 20 to
the loss of Carolina and was a point of
too muoh consequence to leave wholly
till the commissioners met on the spot,
and thip letter had its desired effect for it
brought on the matter to be debated by
the Government of Virginia and finding
Carolina to take it as not disputable
they thought it too unreasonable to de-

ny and ordered the commission tO be
made accordingly.

In the last of February 1(2 tae com
missioners set off and met the Virginia
commissioners at Curratuck the: Fifth
day of March at the Inlet, but some
being prevented b the weather nothing
was done on thatay, but at ntght the
Variation was taken by the North Star :

namely when the North S ar and the 4th
in the Great Bear come on the meridian
together or on a perpendicular,
which was done by a line hanging per
pendicular at the end of a pole and a
moveable light at some distance on the
ground to range at at the same, time in
the line and afterwards that light re
maining fixed and the perpendicular
line set by the compass and the variance
of that from the needle is the variation,
which was found about 3; ' and the
sun's amplitude the next morning made
it much the same; and so again when
the North star was observed the second
night;, so that was agreed on to be the
variation of the compass. 1 he latitude
too was Observed and found to be about
36 and 31m

The next morning all the commission
ers being present the commissions were
duly opened. There was a debate aboujt
the first Btation to sett off at, the place
being a little altered since the proposals
were made. So depositions were taken
of the neighboring people, ibursday
March 7th. A cedar post was fixed in the
sand on the north side of the inlet for the
first station and a due west line; set out,
vizt: by the compass No. o7 W., and
that day the line was rnn as far as Nott's
Island, about 20 rods to tho Northward
of Wicker's House, and so cross the
Island to the Marsh,1 leaving about 350
acres upland of the Island . in Virginia
and two families; the rest of the Island.
taken into Carolina, which is about
miles , lone : and also Jones' Island
joining to it, whieh contains about 2,000
acres and about half a score of families
thereby taken into Carolina that were
before in Virginia

March o. This day the line was run'
from Nott's Island through the Marsh
and a part of Back Bay to the main,
leaving a little of the Marsh to the
Northward, but the greatest part taken
into Carolina, of which, though some
acres, little surveyed as could be learned,
only some by Capt. White and about
540 acres by Mr. Morse. The main
here is a point of land made by Back
Bay and North River, being about a
mile and a half over, and the way out
by the line near two miles from the end
of the point, leaving about 5 or six
families to the Southward that had been
reputed Virginians.

Saturday, March 9: The line was
continued across the point of I'rihocss
Anne county, striking North river' to
the northward o 'ilichard Jv-lan-- .i a
house, crossed' the river and a L'rt at
body of marsh to the upland, m ar tlirce
miles to the northward of tbe mouth of
Northwest river, which had .been the
reputed bounds.

bunday, March 10. lies ted at our
camp at Marchand'a plantation.

Monday, March; 11. The! line was
this day continued to Northwest river
at the mouth of a small creek: running
easterly toward Northern's house, being
about a mile to the northward of Mo
yock's creek, taking into Carolina be--
tween North river, and when it cut
Northwest river about, or 6,000 acre
of land taken up, besides quantities of
marsh and other land, including 3.1UO
acres, formerly belonging ' to Governor
Gibbs, now said to belong to the Hon
Mr. Bladen, one of the Lords of Trade;
there being 506 families in that space
taken from Virginia.

TttsDAT, March 12". The line was
run from' Northwest River 213 chains to
a stooping red oak by a path j side that
leads from John Monks to Henry
BrightB being about 20 miles from the
Inlet, the line running about three
quarter: of a mile to the southward of
the Bridge over Northwest Riter leav-
ing about four or five poor families and
small tracts of land in Virginia that be- -
fore were reputed in Carolina, this be--
mg me nrsi jana mai irginia, garaeu

Wxpnisdat, March 12
This day the line was continued to

the edge of the Great Swamp of Dismall
two hundred and seventy-eig- ht chains,
being about 23 miles and a half from the
sea, the line this day running a few
rods to the southward of Richard Bal-lam- y,

Sen'r, leaving Henry Everedge to
the southward, Wiilirm Belliuiy to the
northward and Richard Lenten to the
southward; and only three Carolinian
were this day left into Virginia though
they all had but one tract or 640 acres
of land among them.

.
' Thcbspat, March 14.

The line entered the Dismal and was
to tbe 28th before it; was; finished
through, being found to be about 15
miles in a direct course through and
came out to northward ; of Corcapeek
swamp greatly to the disappointment of
tbe Virginians and great satisfaction of
Carolina.

T'rlin in Caldwell.
Cor. of the Naws anp Observer.

Lbsoik, N. C, March 25
An unmentionable crime was attemp-

ted in Loveladv township, Caldwell
county, at the residence Of Mr., J. W.
Sheri ill, before day, yesterday morning,
by a negro boy. aged about fifteen
years, named John Henry, on' the per-
son of a white orphan child named
Carrie A. Sberrill, aged nearly fourteen
years. Mr. Sherrill was awakened by
a scream which came frou the room
occupied by his niece, and saw
the negro makine his escape. When
he reached the room he found the child
so nearly scared to death that it was im-

possible to obtain any information from
her for a lone time, but when she
could speak she related her fearful ex-

perience. I

The nezro was captured yesterday
and brought before magistrate Youat

score of "beauty." Aa remembered
here. Dri Meares was as fine a specimen
of manly beauty as could be found ' ou
the continent, and with advancing age

' he ha madek a reputation for ability tu
'hit profession-suc- h' as few enjoy.! He
has long been port physician of 'Tracb.

Th prospects of - the educational bill
are noY favorablei - and .the . friends j bf
education generally will bo gratified
at the Attainment of this result, j We

- have never doubted that the measure
would be favorably received if it could

be gotten before the House, and we have
; i now, an assurance that it will be brought

.t w hi mm m m

to a vote, it wiu in ail prooaoiiity es-- i

mTM the anarea and mtfails of its enav I
L-L- - ra . j- - i i i.jiJi?S- - iiniea ana do msue a law as n snouia pe. i

' iEvery effort has been made to place it
m wugnvwi unogusuonauty, Wv iwlthout xSL It ia dangerous in to
respect whatever. It is merely a meas- -

of the River up to the Diamall or the
great Fercosan, on the Westerly 01

which I'ercosan the bounds remained
unfixed ; and Great Debates were about
Wyondke Creek, to which the line
was to run, the Government of Vir-

ginia pretending it was a Creek,
since vcalled Wiccons, and Caro
lina claiming it to be a place called
Nottoway. Commissioners were ap

itA by both governments to settle
the matter and Depositions taken on
both sides concerning the Wyonoke In
dians who at different times lived at
both places, but no satisfaction being
that way obtained and the observa-
tions made to find the latitude differing
as widely, the Virginia Commis's mak- -

ins the latitude of Wiccons to be 3640'
and Nottoway to be 37 or 3710, this
egregious error (as it since, is demon
s t rated to be) broke on the conterence,not
without some warmth and undue reflec
tions nmade on it by V lrginia. And
sometime after the two Governors
vizt. Col. Spottswood, Lt. Gevr
of Va, and Col Eden Govo of Caro
lina had an interview upon it, meet-
ing at Nansemond, ant1 agreed as Cer
tain Proposals about the Boundaries
which was interchangeably signed and
submitted to his Majesty for his Royal
approbation and the 1 rue and Absolute
Lords Proprietors for their assent,
which beine only considered of by the
Lords Proprietors was approved and or--

ders Bent over by them in the year 1723
to the Governor of Carolina to pro--
ceed and run the line pursuant to
the said Proposals ofwhich notice being
given to the Government of Virginia,
they returned for answer that they had not
received the Jvingfs instructions about
it; and so the matter rested till the year
1727, when the Honorable Sir Richard
Everard, Barft, Governor of Carolina,
received a letter from the Governor tof

Virginia, acquainting him that he had
received orders from the King to have
the line run between the two govern
ments.

The line was to be run according to the
Proposal of the two Governors, of which
the following is an extracts

"forasmuch as the disputes between
the Said two governments abaut their
truei limits continue still, notwithstand
ine the several meetings of the
eomlnissieners and all the proceedings
of many years past, in order to adjust
that anair, and seeing no speedy deter
minations like to ensue unless some
medium be found out in which both
parties may . incline to acquiese, &e
&o.i propose as follows :

"That from the' mouth of Curratuck
River or Inlett and setting the compass
on the north shore thereof a due west
line; be run and fairly marked,; and if it
happen to cutt Chowan River between
the mouths of JN otto way and Wiccons
creek' then shall the same direct course
be continued towards the Mountains,
ani be ever deemed the dividing line
between Virginia and Carolina."

The Governor of Carolina on the re
ceibt hereof was nleased to nominate
Christopher Gale, chief justice; Jojan
Lovrick,.iisq., sec'y; Jfid. Mosely, Esq.,
kurvevor-irenera- L and Wm. Little. Ksn
receiver-genera- l, to be commissioners on
the part of the government of North
Carolina, &c, &o. (And the Governor
of Virginia appointed .Col. iWm, Byrd,
Richard Fitzwilliam and Wm. Dand- -
ridge to be commissioners On the part
of that government. ) in the prelim inary
correspondence the .North Carolina com
missioners asked for a conference which
the Virginia commissioners refused.
but instead the Virginia commissioners

. . .J ' TXT a 1

Wrpve: w e tnina ii very proper to acquaint
you in what manner we intend to come
provided, so that you, being appointed
in the same station, may if; you please
do the same honor to your country. We
shall bring with us about twenty men
furnished with thirty days provisions.
We shall have with us a tent and mar
ques for the convenience of ourselves
and our servants. We bring enough
wine and rum as will enable us and our.
men to drink every night to the good
success of the following

.
day. And be- -

m 1 itcause we unaersuna mere are manv
Gentiles on the frontier' who never bad
opportunity of being Baptized we shall
have a chaplain with us to make them

I Christians end .for this purpose we in

tea w re" m our PmP eTerJ uQday
I. 1 "J 1Wat tnere may pe leisure ior so good a

1 wnrt mrA wlftpvpr in tHt noiorliVinrKnnil
I . : " " e
t is desirous of novelty may come and
I tiHr n. nfrmfin jvjy Mn

? To this letter the North Carolina Com
mis. made proper and courteous reply- --
saying : v e snail also be glad to
know what instruments you intend to
U80 to observe the latitude and find the
variation of the compass with in order
to fix a due west line, for we are told
that the last time the commissioners
met their instruments varied sev
eral minutes which we hope
will net happen again, nor any
other aimoulty that .may occasion any
Disappointment or delay after we have
been at the trouble of meeting in so re-
mote a. place and with such attendance
and equipage as you inform us you in
tend on your part, though we are at a loss,
Gentlemen, whether to thank you for
tbe particulars you give us of your tent,
stores and the manner you design to
meet us. Had you been silent about it
'we had not wanted an excuse for not
meeting' you in the same manner, but
how you force us to expose the naked-
ness of our country and Jto tell you we
can't possibly meet you in tho manner
our great respect to you would make us
glad to do, whom wo are not emulous
of outdoing unless in care and diligeuoe
in Che affair we come to meet you about.
8o all we can answer to that article is
that we will endeavor to provide as well
as the circumstances of things will ad-

mit us ami what we may want in neces-
saries we hope will be made up in the
spiritual comfort we expect from your
Chaplain of whom we shall give notice
as ou desire to all lovers of novelty
and doubt not of a great many boundary
christiansv''
; In this letter, continues the report,
the Com'rs of Carolina took care

j t0 mention the aUowance (ox tbe varia--

ure of relief, temporary in its operation
,y: and framed with every proper regard for
, ' the righU ef the Btatei. No one of un- -

biassed mind can read the bill wit
peroeiving tnjaiiacy or .those argu--
,ment. intended to make it appear

people of North Carolina who have
struggled severely for years to educate
not only their own children.1 but the
children of thousands among them made
ltuens by a stroke of Lincoln s pennon

the likelihood that their expressed
wishes are to be carried out, that the
Blair bill or a measure similar to that
in all respects will pass the House 'and
at a reasonably early- - day be enacted
into law. '

Th es seem: to
be'in a fair way of settlement.
Gould has rather whipped the devil

.' 'ia ..ii., .
BWUnP wwnerringjwi

burden of making terms from his Own

shoulders to tnose oi bu lieutenant, Mr.
K'Haxia- - bnltha Knights seem to hAnaf.

ufied with the performance and. readv
taxrrae to anv reasonable nroniMitinn
that may be' made. They doubtless,

j for the moat part, realise at length, hot

tailed upon the corporations theyhave
fought, but the loss they have caused
the - business, interests .of the country
jrenerally and that they themselvesrand

'

those they hold dearer than themselves
have suffered. We are glad for their
sakes no less than for .the sake of the

I - great interests they have iujured-ft- he

mterests of society, of trade, of qom
meroe and of capital that there is to
be a speedy settlement, and i 'we
trust there will be; no recur
rence of the troubles. The strike
has been a tremendous one. It affected
almost the entire system of railroads
south and west of fit. Louis. That city
has been almost cut off from the rest olit: .11 .i iine woria, me only entrance into it
having been by way of the great bridge
across the river. About eight thousand

Tnile&of road was made useless for the
time being and some twelve or fourteen
thousand men were engaged in the
movement. When the thousands of men
and. women who were thrown out of
work by the elosing of mills and facto-
ries brought about by the failure to run
trains are taken also into view, the ex
tent of the disaster for it was a bust
ness and social disaster is-- seen in all
its vastness That the oountry ma be

: spared more of sueh strains upon : the
social fabrio every good citizen will
earnestly hope. I
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